GLE TO TURKEY:
Seven Churches of Revelation
and John of Patmos
May 25 - June 4, 2022
Application to Participate in a Global Learning Experience
I, _________________________, do fully understand and agree with each of the following:
1. I have asked to join Pillar College on a GLE to Turkey from May 25-June 4, 2022 & present a $100
non-refundable deposit along with this application to register for the trip.
2. I understand & agree that in addition to fees and charges specifically associated with this trip as
outlined below all charges for tuition, semester fees, past due balances, or any other items due from
me to Pillar College must be paid in full for me to attend this trip.

3. I understand and agree the total cost of the trip to me is $3,490 in addition to any course tuition
and fees charged at the standard Pillar College rates. I understand that the final balance is
due by April 1, 2022.
If I do not pay the amounts due by these dates, I may be removed from the trip roster, and monies
I have paid for the trip shall be returned to me less the initial deposit which shall be forfeit.
4. I do hereby grant to Pillar College permission to use Financial Aid funds received for me during the
Spring 2022 period if such funds exceed the cost of my tuition and fees, up to & not to exceed the
$3,490 plus applicable tuition and fees due from me. I agree I am obligated to pay the complete
amount should my Financial Aid not be sufficient to cover the total trip & course costs.
5. I do hereby release Pillar College from all liability and hold Pillar College harmless should the trip be
cancelled for any reason: If the trip is cancelled, Pillar College shall refund to me all monies I have
paid toward the trip, either directly or from my Financial Aid, including the deposit which was
required when I enrolled for taking the trip. If the trip is not cancelled, and I choose to not attend the
trip, notwithstanding any reason or cause, I understand and agree the deposit is forfeit.
6. I understand and agree I am registering for this trip voluntarily: I do hereby release Pillar College
from all liability associated with, directly or indirectly, my registering for or attending this trip: I am
fully responsible for any medical or personal expenses I may bear while on, or as a consequence
of, this trip, and I hold harmless Pillar College regarding any damages or liabilities, consequential
or immediate, incurred by me, directly or indirectly, related to this trip.
7. I understand & agree Pillar College reserves the right to refuse permission for me to enroll for this
trip, without explanation or reason, & should I be denied permission to attend the trip my deposit
will be refunded to me along with any other amounts I may have paid toward this trip.
SIGNED:
Signature
Date
------------------------------------------------------------------------Please Contact Tashorna Montgomery in Student Accounts to Submit Payments: (973) 803-5000 X1121
(Please make checks payable to “Pillar College” with “GLE to Turkey” in the memo portion)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

